
    
  

  
 
Department:  Extended Learning   Position Reports To:  Associate Dean 
Position Title:  Coordinator, Online & Partner Programs Classification:  Administrative Support Coordinator I 
Job Code:  1035  Range Code:  1 
Time Base:  Part-Time (50%)  Exempt or Non-Exempt: Non-exempt 
Position Number: 00006322  Last Update:  9-30-2021 
Union / Unit (if applicable): California State University Employees Union (CSUEU) / Unit Seven 
              
 
PURPOSE OF POSITION: 
The incumbent provides administrative support in the development and delivery of contracted 3rd party online and classroom 
programs, community partnership programs and student funding sources (WIOA/DOR/Military Spouse, etc.).  Incumbent will 
support administrative efforts responsible for all operational support duties related to the planning, coordination, 
implementation, and administration of program details offered by the unit/department(s) to which the person is accountable.  
 
Areas of administrative responsibility include non-credit contracted 3rd party research, marketing, and logistics, reporting and 
financial processes and data handling.  The position will work under the lead direction of the Director of Non-credit Online and 
Workforce Programs. 
 
MAJOR RESPONSIBILITIES:                  %OF TIME 

1. Program Administrative and Student/Customer Support      45% 
2. Serve as participant/client/instructor liaison and resolve program-related issues   35% 
3. Provide procurement, logistics, outreach, and accounting support    20% 

 
LIST OF DUTIES FOR EACH MAJOR RESPONSIBILITY: 
 
1.  Program Administrative and Student/Customer Support 

a. Assist primary administrator for subset of program(s) assigned to unit. Independently oversees and coordinate 
program workflow and establish priorities, deadlines, and operational procedures.  

b. Coordinates with appropriate personnel and administrative departments to provide program administration. 
c. Use independent judgment to resolve issues with students, instructors, and facility operators to ensure that 

programs run smoothly. 
d. Assist with a variety of tasks related to program operation, outreach, and scheduling. 
e. Ensure classroom assignment, supplies, set up, maintenance and breakdown for class sessions.  
f. Maintain program department files, instructor records and student files ensuring confidentiality where appropriate. 
g. Assist with identifying program and project needs; develop detailed plans to address needs; coordinate projects 

through initiation, execution, coordination, implementation, and evaluation. 
h. Prepare and disseminate a variety of reports related to unit.  
i. Represent the department with constituents and others at appropriate meetings related to program(s). 
j. Make independent decisions regarding administrative aspects of the programs and day to day operations. 
k. Provide other administrative support duties for the program and/or department as required.  
l. Maintain/reconcile individual vendor budgets and financial reports for all 3rd party vendors and partners 
m. Generate invoice requests and coordinate with Student Financial Services for billing of client (if applicable) 
n. Track and review monthly financial budget sheets and applicable accounts 
o. Create, review and maintain all processes and procedures for various vendors 
p. Responsible for EL registration system (HigherReach) program set up and enrollment reports and CRM information 
q. Plans and coordinates meetings and events as needed. 
r. Build and maintain vendor portals for CSUSM custom clients. 
s. Maintain various agency portals (i.e. CalJobs, AI Portal) for accuracy and consistency 
t. Establish check-in and follow up process for these agency students. 
u. Oversee the WIOA funding application process, in order to add Extended Learning programs to CalJobs. 
v. Assist in researching program eligibility for WIOA and/or MyCAA funding. 
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2.  Serve as participant/client/instructor liaison and resolve program-related issues 

a. Provide high level of customer service to assists in registration and billing of program(s) with student. Primary 
contact for researching, identifying, and solving student-billing or registration issues related to program(s).  

b. Oversee the production of all instructor and participant materials including, but not limited to binders, folders, tent 
cards, class handouts (pre and post), and certificates 

c. Compile course evaluation summaries: analyze data and make recommendations for changes or improvements in 
course administration.  

d. Prepare and disseminate confidential instructor contracts, documents and program reports and maintain 
relationships with instructors and faculty for all contractual and program material related matters 

e. Create and maintain various student tracking information (i.e. program, financial, completion, etc.) 
f. Generate certificates of completion, transcripts, and follow up communications 
g. Monitor student evaluations and follow up accordingly 
h. Provides students with general information and responds to current and prospective student inquiries and directs 

them to the appropriate resources 
i. Acts as primary contact outside of Student Services responsibilities) in responding to inquiries from outside agencies, 

other University departments and students related to 3rd party online/classroom and partner programs 
j. Responsible for verification of all student funding paperwork 
k. Process, review, sign all WIA and/or other funding approval paperwork 
l. Work with registration team to ensure accuracy of all registrations 
m. Provide status and updated to various funding agencies as requested. 

 
3.  Provide procurement, logistics, outreach, and accounting support 

a. Ensure that all financial transactions are handled in accordance with established policies and procedures. 
b. Assist in collection of participant fees, as well as generate necessary deposits, purchase orders, check requests, 

vendor payments, paperwork/justifications, reconcile and maintain financial/information logs.  Ensure that all 
financial transactions are handled in accordance with established policies and procedures 

c. Support marketing strategies to promote and attain additional student registrations and follow up 
d. Assist in researching and recommending potential CSUSM custom online program bundles 
e. Participate in EL/program outreach events (e.g. Open Houses/Career Fairs) 
f. Assist in researching, submitting, and maintaining new program submissions to various agency portals 
g. Develop various resources (online/print) for prospective students and agency contacts. 
h. Work with Director of Non-credit Online and Workforce Programs to develop and maintain relationships with all 

Workforce Development Centers, Department of Rehab, Military Spouse providers and other potential funding 
source contacts. 

i. Attend various Workforce Development meetings as needed 
j. Serve as EL contact with all 3rd party program vendors 

 
PROVIDED LEAD DIRECTION OF OTHERS: 
Student Assistants, 10-20 hours/week 
 
REQUIREMENTS OF POSITION: 
 
1. List education and experience required. 

a. Four years of responsible administrative support experience required; or an equivalent combination of education 
and experience 

 
2. List knowledge, skills, and abilities required for this position. 

a. Demonstrated ability to effectively handle a broad range of interpersonal contacts, including those at a higher 
level and those sensitive in nature 

b. Demonstrate ability to work independently under general supervision 
c. Comprehensive and detailed knowledge of the university infrastructure, policies, and procedures 
d. Thorough knowledge of English grammar, spelling and punctuation 
e. Demonstrated ability to draft and compose correspondence and standard reports 
f. Working knowledge of Microsoft Office Suite with expertise in Microsoft Word and Excel 
g. Working knowledge of PeopleSoft software 
h. Thorough knowledge of office methods, procedures, and practices with emphasis on technology-based systems 

and procedures 
i. Demonstrated ability to perform business math, analyze budgetary data and make accurate projections, 

reconciling budgets and resolving problems in budget expenditures 



    
  

j. Demonstrated ability to troubleshoot most office administration problems and respond to all inquiries and 
requests related to the work area. 

k. Demonstrated ability to maintain and develop filing systems (alpha, numeric, etc.)   
l. Experience in assisting with the development of marketing strategies 
m. Strong customer service skills 
n. Working knowledge of budget policies and procedures. 
o. Ability to run reports from a centralized accounting system and extrapolate and compare relevant data. 
p. Demonstrated ability to use judgment and discretion to act when policies and procedures do not exist. 
q. Working knowledge of clinical/internship/practicum placement site requirements (immunizations, HIPPA, NDA, 

etc.) 
r. Demonstrated ability to plan, organize, coordinate, prioritize and perform multiple work assignments while 

consistently meeting deadlines 
s. Demonstrated ability to coordinate and schedule meetings, conferences, seminars, events and travel 

arrangements 
t. Demonstrated ability to respond to routine inquiries and disseminate information.   
u. Understanding of federal law and university policy relating to privacy of student records and ability to uphold 

confidentiality in all communication in the workplace is required (FERPA) 
v. Demonstrated ability to develop and revise office administrative/secretarial policies and procedures. 
w. Demonstrated ability to provide lead direction to student workers and staff 
x. Demonstrated ability to research and compile information and prepare departmental reports 
y. Demonstrated ability to establish and maintain a working relationship with others within and outside of the work 

group 
 

3. List machines, tools, equipment, and motor vehicles used in the performance of the duties. 
a. Computer 
b. Laser printer 
c. Photocopier 
d. Fax Machine 
e. Calculator 

 
4. Unique working conditions. 

N/A 
 
5. Other Employment Requirements 

a. This position is subject to a background check including, but not limited to, employment verification, education 
verification, reference checks and criminal record checks.  Failure to satisfactorily complete the background check 
may affect the application status of applicants or continued employment of current CSU employees who apply for 
the position.  

b. The person holding this position is considered a 'mandated reporter' under the California Child Abuse and Neglect 
Reporting Act and is required to comply with the requirements set forth in CSU Executive Order 1083 Revised July 21, 
2017 as a condition of employment. – Limited Reporter 

c. This position is required to complete the CSU’s Discrimination Harassment Prevention Program for Supervisors 
and/or Leads. 

d. Must participate in required campus trainings including, but not limited to, Information Security Awareness Training 
and CSU’s Sexual Misconduct Prevention Program.  

PURPOSE AND NATURE OF WORK RELATIONSHIPS: 
 
Define working relationships with people on and off campus (other than supervisor or people supervised) with whom this employee 
interacts on a continuing basis, and how often this interaction occurs. 
 
CEHHS Office staff    Document processing and approvals  as needed 
Event Scheduling    Schedule rooms for meetings  as needed 
EL Staff & Student Assistant   Provide assistance    daily 
Faculty     Provide assistance    daily 
Students     Provide assistance    daily 
Program Coordinator & Program Directors Provide assistance    daily 
  

https://csusm.sharepoint.com/sites/office_of_human_resources_internal/hr_services/classification_compensation/Position Description/Position Description Templates/Requirements Reference Documents/CANRA Mandated Reporters List.pdf?csf=1&e=bfbqV1
https://csusm.sharepoint.com/sites/office_of_human_resources_internal/hr_services/classification_compensation/Position Description/Position Description Templates/Requirements Reference Documents/CANRA Mandated Reporters List.pdf?csf=1&e=bfbqV1


    
  
PHYSICAL EFFORT: 
 
Check the appropriate box for each of the following items which most accurately describes the extent of the specific activity performed by 
this employee daily. 
 
PHYSICAL EFFORT 
 Number of hours/day Number of hours/day 
    N/A    1-2   3-4   5-6   7+     N/A    1-2    3-4    5-6    7+ 

1. Sitting    X   12. Lifting or carrying      
2. Standing  X     A. 10 lbs or less  X    
3. Walking  X     B. 11 to 25 lbs X     
4. Bending Over  X     C. 26 to 50 lbs X     
5. Crawling X      D. 51 to 75 lbs X     
6. Climbing X      E. 76 to 100 lbs X     
7. Reaching overhead  X     F. Over 100 lbs X     
 
8. Crouching 

X      13. Repetitive use of 
hands/arms 

  X   

9. Kneeling  X     14. Repetitive use of legs  X    
10. Balancing  X     15. Eye/hand coordination   X   
11. Pushing or pulling  X    

    Yes   No 
16. Driving cars, trucks, forklifts and other equipment  X 
17. Being around scientific equipment and machinery  X 
18. Walking on  uneven ground  X 

 
MENTAL EFFORT                       ENVIRONMENTAL  FACTORS 
 Number of hours/day Number of hours/day  
     N/A     1-2 3-4 5-6 7+     N/A    1-2    3-4   5-6   7+ 

1. Directing others X      1. Inside    X  
2. Writing   X    2. Outside X     
3. Using math/calculations X      3. Humid X     
4. Talking   X    4. Hazards X     
5. Working at various 
tempos 

 X      
5. High places 

X     

6. Concentrating amid 
distractions 

  X     
6. Hot 

X     

7. Remembering names  X     7. Cold X     
8. Remembering details   X    8. Dry X     
9. Making decisions  X     9. Wet X     
10. Working rapidly   X    10. Change of temp X     
11. Examining/ 
observing details 

 X      
11. Dirty 

X     

12. Discriminating colors X      12. Dusty X     
 13. Odors X     
 14. Noisy  X    
 15. Working w/others   X   
 16. Working around others  X    
 17. Working alone   X   

 
  



    
  
SIGNATURES 
 
The last sheet for any staff position description should contain the signature sheet.  Signatures will include the incumbent’s 
signature (if applicable) or new employee, the supervisor’s signature, and all pertinent administrative personnel.  
 
 
Employee 
 
Print Name: ______________________________________________ 
 
Signature: ________________________________________________  Date: ____________________________ 
 
 
 
Supervisor (MPP)  
 
Print Name: ______________________________________________ 
 
Signature: ________________________________________________  Date: ____________________________ 
 
 
 
Dean/Department Head/Director (optional) 
 
Print Name: ______________________________________________ 
 
Signature: ________________________________________________  Date: ____________________________ 
 
 
 


